
ZOA-PHOR- A,

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

oo wcrtk dollars, tent sealed for 10c

r..,,ii.r snircrintr fmm any complaint
rti. everything to yon. Letters for advice,
ri iv our pnyirinnt mj. uvua

Established

Secures to CIRLSa painless, perfect
development and thus prevents life-lon- g

weakness.

Sustains and soothes Overworked
Women, Exhausted Mothers,
and prevents prolapsus.

Cures Palpitation, Sleepless-
ness, nervous breaking flown (olten
preventing; insanity), providing a safe
Change of lAfe, and a hale and
happy old age.

peculiar to the female sex,, is
marked "Consulting Department," are
... - . , . , . . ...

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

UNITARY PLUMBING.

s, line t fipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hoen.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped
tstablisUuieut west of Chicago.

DAVIS tJijUyi. jylolirie, 111. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth, ta.
Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. Rockiaiaii.

Reicifmoe Te'enf'oiK 1 1 6P

J. T. DIXON?
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

JOHN G EPSON,
THE FIRST CLASS

HORSE SHOER.
Is now located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Er"Licht hoca apccialty. Opposite the Old stand .

A.. HL HILL, ITI. Gk
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour. Etc.

TeleDhoDe 1.098. 231 Twentieth street.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A'.1 k;ml! of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and teal .ere Mi
a specialty of bras metal pattern and artistic work.

Mid si OrvicE At IfiU First avenue, iiearlFerrT landiue, - KOCK ISLAND

J. MAGF.K, Proprietor:

WM. SCHMEIL. JOHN St. FAHIDON. HEStlT A. TARIDON.

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalbomining, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

1E80 18H3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by "baying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brashes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

jffSS. C. UfLITSCH'S. 1314 Thlrn Ave

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME.", CLEAN HOUSE WITH

V--

APOLI1
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NOT A LONG STORY.

But lr is ne f ; ind That
Tarties Coiiviciion.

TOLD BY MR. FKANK CAXEDY.

A Popular ami Progressive Young
Man C'onnoctcil Yith the Sechler
Carriage Works at Moline Tells
Why He is in Better Health Today
Than He Has Been for Five Years

Successful Systems of Treat-
ment.
One of the most progressive anil

jopular young men known to the
residents of Davenport. Rock Island
ami Moline, is Mr. Frank Canedy
whose portrait appears helom-- .

Mr. C'anedy, who holds a responsi-
ble position with Seehler's Carriage
Works at Moline, lives at - No. 417
Twelfth street, Uoek Island. Should
any one ask him win it is that he is
in better health than he has been for
five years, his reply would be brief
and to the point.

Ml!. FRANK CANKDY.
"After suffering nine or ten years

with all the that a victim
of catarrh was ever known to com-
plain of, I have but. recently found
how to get well and keep well. It
was the Stackhouse treatment that
did it. I had not been under the
treatment of the specialists of the
Stackhouse Medical Institute long
until I found all those symptoms dis-
appearing and began to rejoice in the
possession of better health than I

have known for tive I am glad
to recommend these physicians and
their successful methods of treatment
to everybody afflicted with catarrh
or kindred diseases."

$5 A MONTH.
Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
PiTumnei t!y lOOKteii in

Koouik 1? and IB.

Willi TAKER BUILDING,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator. 1

Cormr and Third Streets,
JUVENPOKT, IOWA,

All curable !! trri'eil with hiu:-cpp- b

Sp'Tinl'i'": Ew. Er N'l-- e,

ThroRJ and Luo'; Nrrvt I):n.ft-- ,

Bli od DiseiiiJeb hi;! DiM'Hsi s
i!cc:-8f u' 'ri'Urai'Ot nv in''. VYri'e

for fmpi"ii tn.iK. Cont uhntinn Krd
i'i'-- n

Offica U.."s - 0 ; 12 . m , 2 t 4 nd
7 to S p. in .

?uailHyi 9 to 12m. .n! v

A Prehistoric Picture.
In a cave in Fr:ttu-- Ims been found,

scratched on a bit of ivory tusk, n ruile pic-

ture of one of tin' pri ric manuiioths.
This picture is sup;;-- to I if the oldest
known and was maiie some man or loy
who wius more c'u vir th.;:i his fellows, but
who liveil in a cave, ate raw tue.it arid wore
scanty clothing maik- - from the u tunnm--
bkins of wild tieast which the filthy and
savage men of thoe faroi! times killed
with clubs mid stones It may le there
fore that Latu.ni bfcin.es saw the li ing ani
mol, pieces of whose skeleton were dug the
other day from beneath 20 feet of soil out in
Missouri. Harper's Younjj People.

Gcarsiited Co, c

Wo authorize our advertised drug-
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon tliis condition If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
von may return the bottle and have
Vour money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could lie
relied on. It" never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Ilartz A: Ulle-nieve- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
ami 1.

A LEADEK.

Since its first introduction Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a leverage
or intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fi om the svstem. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c ier
bottle. Sold by H.trtz & Ullemeyer.

BICKLENS AKXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

ores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever

COUNTY BlILmXU.
Transfer.

13 Elizabeth Hamber to Myron H.
Thomas, s 50 feet lot 1, Davenport's
Second add., Moline, fSOO.

Emil E. Nvquist to Nels J. Rund-quis- t,

lot 9, block T, Moline Water
Power Co.s Sixth add., Moline, f 1,-8-

.

Bridget Mahoney and Mary Kline-
felter to John Conwell, el lot 7, block
3, Ben Harper's Second add., Rock
Island, $600.

Archbishop Deanison's Famoui Tcat-"nerc'- a

health to all thai we Iotc,
Here's health to all that love u.
Here's health to all thoe ttist lore tlicm.
That love those that Jove them
That love na."

to you luttice whiit a large circle tn! wifh for
health include? anil will yon notice the refer-
ence is not to the uinecup. but to e toundard med
icine, the "GolJen Me.lical Discovery," that can
br'ng h. alth tihelarre nrmbcrof friends we each
lo e. Tme, it is hoi a "bverajje," and does not
in.be ate, but is a health-eiTin- g medicines blood
purifier, liver invigorator and pencrai ionic a
remedy for tiilliousnes-- , indigestion and stomach
tr.iuolea. It ceres consumption, in all its stages,
scrofula, bronchitis end throat diseases.

3otb Kind of Ice.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport fmm artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclut-iv- e agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

I have been bothered with catarrh
for about 20 years; I had lost' sense
of smell eiitirelv, and I had almost
lost mv he.irin.". Mv eves were fret
ting so dim I had to get some one to
thread my needle. Now 1 have my
hcarinir as well as I ever had. and I
can see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did. mv sense of smell is part
ly restored, and it seems to he im
proving all the time. I think there
is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Ren-dril- l.

Perry county, O.

JAKES It. WAITE,
KturT cf 'Wait5's Celebrated Comedy Co,

Premium Bond and Orchestra,

2r. STUcit SIrdiral Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Yku will remeinler the condition I was In fire

iifo. when I vas ii!!!ifted with a combine
in n of "disen-e- s. nn1 ti:i is:.'.t Uicre was no hil
ror wc I tried nil ti'iri- - ? siyirea
it ciiiiiient phviieiui:. 2i . i.tic were prostrated.
i.n.;;r::ic disznie-s- . ne:i't tr.iuble and all the ilU
t::a.i make file raissr&ble. i commenced, to talcs

DR. MILES NERVINE
end in three months wus scitrreTiY cunts.
In tt!v travelBeaeh year, when I see the ihoujuiida
of phyiical wrecks, sunering from nervous pros--
n m. tration, taking preserirtions from

4 l icul physicians who have no knowl- -
b c "W' of their case, and whose death
is ccn-iin- , 1 feel like poiiift to them and saying,

' Cf DH. MlLCO- - NCRVIMC 0 BC CURED." Ill
ir.v i.role.-sio-n, where therewa.aMTwnuRED fierere from
rxer-- . .irk.nien tttl prostra,
tzi.'i d nervous exhanstion, brought on by the
c....r:.'-.o- r cf tiia biisineia engaged in, I would

SlTHOUSANDS
as t ivire cure for all Buffering from these causes.

Jahss K. Waits.
Sold on a. Positive Guarantor.

Da M'LES'PIULS 50Doses25Cts

I In buy ing
B M

ask for the GERTS. LU.MBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on set-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made a Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Est.lfll'n'f iS Cl'iIC'OO

HII Ktl PHHr Y
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

For Horsss, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Eojs,
ABTD POTJLTHT.

500 rose Bonk am Treatment of Animaland Chart Srit Free.
CTOESj Fevers, romrenl ions. lnflammnltoaA. A.)spinal MsDinKitin, Milk Fever.B. II. ;l ruins, tamnnm KbeamatiHOa,'.'. Iiteinper. Nasal lliariiirgehD.U. Bom or rub. iV.rmikF..F.. Conshn. I leaves, Pneumonia.F.F.t'olic or (.ripen. Ilellvache.;.C; .llifM-arriaF- e. Hemorrhagea.
11.11. I rinnry nnd Kidney IHneauies.I.I. Kmpiivr Jlinensen. Mimtr.J.K. liKeanes of Jtiaevtiva, i'aralyaiav
Blnple Bottle (over 60 doses), - - .6C
Stable (', with Specifies. Manual,

Veterinary C ure OIJ and Metlicator, ST.Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.M
(M4 by BtorM.1 mr mi prrp.14 .ny.bw mmi la aar

.MLily M rw.lpt mt priM.
iicaruRETs-aivU.it- ., iiuinmoisi..t"- -

HTJlirSEEYS'
EOKEOPATHIC 'fj f
specific HQ.aa

Ksrvous Debility, Vital Weakr.sss,
and Proauatkm. from iwMiork or other causasC
Bl pr vud, or 6 Tutla aad karao ral powooc. lor
W by bracctou,- - sw pMlldM rmpt el srl.

wnvMtrib'jiuvco. lit Alia taBaiSb.aw tarn

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substa.ncc It in a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting? Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Slothers have repeatedly told me or its
(rood effect upon their children.'"

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the nest remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
fai' distai-- t when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby bending
Ujem to premature graves."

Ia. J. F. Kincheuik,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TO Murr

CHOICEST

Castoria.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
jgGocxi Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

Given at
the Aoa'rfa,
or by

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tba
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital, and
Boston,

Allen C. Smith, TVe.,

ay Street, New York City.

MEATS
-- AT-

BALM -Cleanaea the

A. BLACKBALL,,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qenfa Pine rboea a specialty. K?ntringdoiie neatly and promptly.

A ahaxe of yocr patronage respect fnlly solicited.
1618 Second A.yenu. Bock Island, 111

H i. Hudson. M. Paekie.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furaislied when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. aod Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day - Sandwiches Fnrclehed on Short Notit.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAXE & SPENCER, Props.

--ELY'S CREAM, mMlfS Al'y faJn aud lieslathe Sores, Ieotorea Twt and tmell, and ( am

torRelief once
Armlu into -

90c bruecuru mail.

prescription

with

DisPKKsaaT.

J.

Rock

Inflammation,

Cold In Head. I
It U Hirkle Abmrbed. I

EXYBRO&.M Warren bU. K. Y-- li
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